
 

 

  

 

  

Brightside Road, Hither Green, SE13 
 

Guide Price £600,000 to £625,000 
 



Bryan and Keegan are delighted to offer this charming two bedroom Victorian house located on 

Brightside Road just a stones throw from Hither Green Station. 

 

Comprising a spacious through lounge, extended kitchen to rear leading out to a wonderful sun trap 

of a garden. On the first floor you will find a spacious bathroom complete with roll top bath and 

There are two double bedrooms. There is a sizeable loft space offering a great opportunity for a loft 

conversion. Several houses on this street have converted the loft to add a further bedroom and en-

suite. 

 

As well as Hither Green station you have plenty of local shops, and amenities. There are also primary 

schools nearby making it an ideal spot for families. 

 

Freehold 

 

 
 

 

 Two double bedrooms 

 Potential loft conversion (STPP) 

 Freehold 

 Victorian 

 Close to Hither Green station 

 Very nice community 

 Through lounge 

 Extended to rear 

 



 

 
 

 

 



 

 

 

Important Notice 

 These details hav e been prepared and issued in good faith and do not constitute representat ions of fact o r form  part of any  offer or contra ct.  

 Please note that we hav e not carried out a structural surv ey  of the property , nor hav e we tested any  of the serv ices or appli ances.  

 A ll measurements are intended to be approximate only . 

 A ll photographs show  parts of the property  as they  were at the time when taken. 

 A ny  reference to alterations or particular use of the property  wherev er stated, is not a statement that planning, building re gulations or other relev ant consent has been 

obtained.  

 F loorplan. A ll measurements, walls, doors, w indows, fittings and appliances, their sizes and loca tions are shown conv entionally  and are approximate only  and ca nnot be 

regarded as being a representation either by  the seller or his A gent. 

 

 

 

190 Hither Green Lane, London, SE13 6QB 

 

Tel: 0208 852 2388 

hg@bryanandkeegan.co.uk 
www.bryanandkeegan.co.uk 


